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lilac kloot.

Several men who have for some
time made their head quarters at
this place wore recently invited by
Major Steel to attend a social at
his office at the Agency. Unlike
many gathering", this entertain
ment did not continue until a late
hour, but as a result there was
"hurrying to and fro" in order to
obey the
major's mandate of,
"stand not upon the order of your
going, but go at once!" And they
went via. the Great Northern.
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Rossland Is no Place for Workers.

Rossland, B. C., Feb. SO, 96.
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it is no sure thing that he will ap away from heel flies. A bachelor during the night by a violent wind.
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Charlie Carter caught a big wolf
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in g purposes. It is another case
ewe could quench her thirst. Three
L»ut I will say that in my opin."
several coyotes, four foxes and two
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of where Indians have iand worth»
was relieved ion this is going to be the richest
dogs in his traps in a week's time, weeks later the ewe
less to themselves and want the
from her prison and placed in the gold camp in North America with
and still he says there is nothing
government to purchase it at
in it. He, moreover, avers that band. In due time she gave birth in the next two years. There ar . î
high price in order that the whites
when wolves have arrived at such to twins, a male and a female, both new discoverit s beir.g made every
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may make it valuable.
pecuharily marked about the head, day and if a man has a few bun
a stage that they can safely eat
ltspairiug a sprciality.
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Life may be laughed at but death and digest drop baits that contain as was ihe mother, with small, dled dollars lo invest ho cannot
©rdera solicited. All work
is no joke. Edgar Wilson Nye has a doz.n drops of prusMC acid, and round spots.
find a better place to invest it than
guaranteed.
In the fall, when the lambs were in Rossland, B. C. Money here is
found that out.
Last Saturday then wait all the next day for more
separated from their mothers for very scarce and the town is full of
he handed in his life's copy to the such tid-bits, it is time to quit.
MONTANA
©»•T»AV,
weaning the herder noticed that prospectors who are broke and a
great Editor for approval. Thou
Dan Blevens, of Fort Benton, is
sands have &pent many pleasant visiting at John Galbreath's. Dan these two peculiarly marked lambs man can with a little money get
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And of the best, usually carried
half hours with the humorist, for MeCullom hauleth hay to Kipp's never drank water, but remained hold of undeveloped property in
getting for the time the stern ranch. Dan Hagerty says the several rods away from the creek good iocations very cheap. But
FKyslclan t and : Surgeon,
in stocks of General Merchandise.
realities aud dull cares of life. He Piegans now argue the point when while their companions were drink where a prospector has any ore in
PCfUTKE, HONT.
sight he asks a good price for it.
has a monument in the memories credit is refused. Dan Anderson ing.
We have a big surprise in store
Mr. Cooper's attention was call
I receive the Acantha as well as
of many who have often looked has nearly recovered from his re
anxiously for the light-hearted cent accident. Dan Fitzpatrick ed to these two lambs and, with the Montanian every weiîk and
for
you.
jr. E. Wamsley,
sketches of Bill Nye. His friends thinks that red is the only color commendable forethought, immed thereby keep well posted on what
Physician and surieoh.
were many, his enemies but few, suitable for a lady's dress. Dan iately gave d irections, that they be is going on in Teton county. I
Valrersltj of Virginia, Jefferson Medical
given extra care and, as a result of expect to be back in "God's coun
for
who cou'd dis'ike the mau who
Collet«, New York Post Graduate.
, but all the rest of our Dans
eight y oars effort he has now try" next, fji, if not before ihen,
took the worst trials of life as are away from home.
MONT.
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twelve head of sheep, not one of and enjov the luxuries of a com
huge jokes?
A train on the Great Northern which is known to have swallowed
mon sheep herder.
Our corresponde nt at Cnoteau
recently struck a bunch of cattle a drop of water.
H. BEAUPRE,
As soon ;is ihe snow goes off
says: Work on the new school
near
Carbon
siding
and
killed
15
DENTIST,
Of the wonderful characteristics James Ralston, who is my room
house has been goiug on at a live
head. The roadbed from Willow
Yealh Extracted Without Pain. All
ly rate in the newspapers for the creek grade to Carbon section communicated to the young in em mate, and 1 are going on a pros
Work Guaranteed.
past two weeKs. The correspon house runs through a wide, level bryo, this is one of the most won pecting trip and expect to he gone
dent does not know wlure the valley and is as straight as an ar derful and no doubt but that it will about three months. Wm Ralston
MONT.
CMOTIAV,
blame lies but he believes that row. There are no cuts or shelter turn out to be one of the most val leaves here next Monday for home
things have progressed far enough ing points for stock to get behind, uable. No man can estimate the and expects to be gone a u onth er
R. O. (Jramer.
to show conclusively that the pres and yet on such a pircj of track, wealth these non-aqueous sheep six weeks.
ent board has not busiaess enough where there is an unobstructed will afford when they have multi
The stock m on of this section
about them to erect a new school view for nearly six miles, these plied enough to stock the almost
boundless dry bench lands of Mon will fnd something of interest in
house.
They
have
made
a
miser
ST At E LINE.
cattlc were slaughtered, and the
the fallowing from Ihe Drover's
Z
able botch of the whole affair and owners can await the pleasure of tana.
Journal: Thematter of reckless
if they had the welfare of the peo the railway company to receive any
>aily Round Trip Between D'iA Ivortiseit Letters.
hide branding costs cattlemen hun
pie of school district No. 1 at pay for their property.
dreds of thousands of dollars e v e r y
puyer and Choteau.
heart they would resign. They
Letters addressed to the follow- year. The London chamber of
An entertainment was given at
Passenger Fare,
3.00
have done mischief enough.
ing persons remain uncalled for at conmeree, at the .nstance of its
the home of A. B. Coe on Willow
Wßen leather trade section, drew the a;Bound Trip,
5 00
The fight, such as it was, came creek on Friday evening, Feb. 21st, the Dupjyer postoffice.
—FOR BARGAINS INoff and now Fitzsimmons is cham for the benefit of Billy Brown, who asking for any of these please sav, tention of the Austrailiasian cham
Kxprcss Rates, 50c per huadred
pion of the world and he only unfortunately lost his leg two years "advertiaed. "
bers of commerce to the great de
pounds.
worked a minute and thirty-five ago. A large nu nber of friends John Caplelte, 3.
preciation in the values of hides
Chuck
Cameron.
seconds for it. But people, foolish attended aud enjoyed themselves
shipped from the colomes by reas
people, lost their money just the as well as the crowded state of the Wellington Del Chestnut,
on of the system of branding and
A. L. White. 5.
same.
suggested their adoption of some
rooms would permit. Every avail
Bids will be received at the able foot of space was occupied and H. Cline.
system of smal'er branding placed
Lîvery S t a b l e ,
fltjd F(irf)is.l7i:t)jj(s,
office of the secretary, at Dupuyer, many could not find standing room William Hudson.
on a less valuable portion of the
PROP.
W*. HODGSKISS,
Mont., for the construction of a in the house. At 11 o'clock 31 Miss Kate Hopp.
hide, or some oilier distinction
ditch or canal, 12 feet wide on the couples partook of the supper pro- Cnas. Pearson.
marks. The same trouble is ex
J
ulius
Sehai
ffer.
bottom, and between 5 and (» miles I vided by the host, assisted by the
perienced here. Our cattlemen do
Flrst-Class Accommodations For
long.
Plans and specifications j ladies of Blackfoot and vicinity, D. A. Still.
cot stop to consider such "small"
can be seen at the office of the and to which ail did ample justice. Frank Turner.
Sto:k of All Kinds.
matter.-, and that is where they
secretary. Bids will be c'osed on The evening was veiy pleasantly Otto F. Gojhnong.
maKe a mistake.
1 T. J. Hine.
_
; the firs', Monday in March. The spent listenit?g to songs aud reciIf you want a cMioious pie get
#»•4 Rig» Furnished at Reasoa.
! right to reject any and all bids is | tations and in dancing. The fin
Try one of those new meat cut-j some of that prepared m i n c j rai aV
! reserved.
W.u. COWGILL , Sec.
able Rat««.
ancial result was gratifying.
• ters for saV A M'K I'J M' S .
at MeKnuthi's.
»
O H O T E A U IvTOIsTT.
ATTOENKT-AT-LAW,

CHOTEAU,

MONT.

Hoirie Hestaürapt,

James Saîfrove,

SUBSCRIPTION,

First-Class Meals at all Hoars.

J. W. rqcIWEGHT,

General - Merchandise.
ï)ry Goods, Groceries,
Boots ai)d Sijoes

Terns Strictly Gash.

c.

J. Mirs^loeK* & Co.
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

HARBWÄRE, TINWARE, ETC.,

BYRON CORSON.

Dupuyer,

We

Have

TOoixtaixa

EverytJ?i

GEO. A. FRY & CO.,
bttzstttim:, IMZOISTT.

Choteau - Dupuyer

The Choteau House

EURO'S
Cast) Store,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Boots an.cL StLoes,

FRUITS at)d IJOTIÖIJS,

$3.00 PFCN YKAB.

James Whitus has inherited a
fortune. No more laundry work
for Jimmy.

